
Sunday, May 24

☐  Sunday 
Worship together and watch the sermon; 
reviewing main points and action points. 

☐  Monday
Hear it | Read the Bible story of the week, 
The Holy Spirit Helps Peter (Acts 2:37–38), 
as you listen to the God’s Big Story 
podcast, or for older kids, listen on Dwell.

☐  Tuesday
Draw it | Read the Bible story. Then, create 
a scene from the story using chalk, 
crayons, or technology; draw a comic; or 
color and cut out this coloring sheet.

☐  Wednesday 
Watch it | Watch this short object lesson 
from Colby McGinnis about how we can 
tell others about Jesus and read the Bible 
story again.

☐  Thursday 
Build it | Read the story again. Create a 
scene from the story using Legos, 
Play-Doh, or other building materials. Post 
a picture on the campus Facebook group.

☐  Friday 
Tell it | Read the story once more, then call 
or FaceTime a friend or family member, 
sharing the story in your own words. Show 
them something you created this week.

Read 10 Ways to Help Kids Love Missions 
and decide as a family if there is anything 
you can incorporate into you daily lives.

We begin this week by celebrating 
Memorial Day, which is a day to honor 
the many men and women who have 
lost their lives in service to our country 
so that we can be free.  As you begin 
your summer break, take a moment as 
a family to remember those who have 
sacrificed on behalf of our country.

Hear the memory verse song on God’s 
True Word (Spotify, iTunes, or Amazon 
Music). We’ve added motions to help!

Hi families, SCHOOL IS OUT! 
Woo hoo!!! Wait a minute. 
Today still looks a lot like last 
week...and the week before. 
Do you remember what it felt 
like when you were a kid and 
school ended? I remember 
being excited and ready to 
play. Our kids probably are 
feeling that too, yet their 
opportunities to play with 
friends are limited. But they 
have you. And they still like 
you! While you may be feeling 
overwhelmed, suffering from 
Zoom fatigue, or feeling older 
than you have ever felt 
before—you probably would 
benefit from playing too! I 
encourage you to take some 
time this week to remember 
being a kid on summer break 
and PLAY with your kids, like a 
kid. Talk about, or even play, 
some of your favorite things 
that you used to do as a kid. 
Be silly, even if it is not your 
nature. Laugh until your 
cheeks hurt. Make funny 
faces. Use funny voices. See 
an afternoon as an adventure 
waiting to happen. It will be 
great memories for your kids 
and do you a lot of good too! 
–Jenny Kisner

Look for moments to explain these key 
concepts this week.

What opportunities does your family 
have this week to tell someone that 
Jesus came to save sinners? Practice 
using the 3 circles in Mr. Colby’s video or 
by using the gospel finger play. 

If we confess our sins, he is 
faithful and just to forgive us 
our sins and to cleanse us 
from all unrighteousness.

1 JOHN 1:9

Memory Verse

The Holy Spirit Helps Peter
Acts 2:37–38

https://thevillagechurch.net/live
https://podcasts.apple.com/us/podcast/gods-big-story/id1497921615
https://dwellapp.io/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VTd63FtTuhceFZzJ-kpjQT-KKMbbS5-p/view?usp=sharing
https://thevillagechurch.net/content/externalsite/tvc_at_home/052420/coloringsheet.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mVcJ-s-xuoI
https://www.facebook.com/groups/tvcfm/
https://www.desiringgod.org/articles/10-ways-to-help-kids-love-missions
https://open.spotify.com/album/3zbthE9TkHVBl5lQgORDzX?si=FLnk2HaxTP6mQ98SvlL_EA
https://music.apple.com/us/album/gods-true-word-2020-memory-verse-songs/1491800247
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B082T5MZH8/ref=cm_sw_r_tw_dp_U_x_.DLGEb89M91MJ
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B082T5MZH8/ref=cm_sw_r_tw_dp_U_x_.DLGEb89M91MJ
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1OekJuOKOtIubWTRpBJThs7mCgqMTA5dE/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1B9fumlR_zlWK2MXMeViCedEoyk0qeTuM

